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Jack Rabbit Open Sponsor and Team Printable Info
READ ONLY VERSION - CALL TO SIGN UP.      20th Annual Golf Tournament  Saturday September 18, 
2021.

Step 2 is for businesses/people interested in sponsoring or donating towards the Tournament. 

Step 3 is for individual golfers or teams to sign up without sponsorship, or in addition to sponsorship. 

Delta Area Chamber of Commerce is a non-profit organization and the Jack Rabbit Open is a fundraiser.  
Thank you for your contribution.  

Sponsor Options (Optional)
Choose 1.  You can create additional teams if needed later in form.  See next step for team and 
tournament details.

Major Sponsorships due August 1st to be put on flyer!!!  All other sponsorships due August 26th.

Major Sponsor and Team would be from the following.  Call Nicole to discuss options.  Have fun with 
these and think of some games/prizes/involvement to go along with your sponsorship.  Could combine with 
other businesses! 

1)  Hole-in-one sponsor, major prize won by golfer with hole in one.  Sponsor to purchase hole-in-one 
package and be at tournament.  Advertised on the flyer, paper, banners, website, social media.  Comes 
with team and specialty hole.  #1 Showcase sponsor. 

2)  Lunch Sponsor would provide donated lunch for between 120-160 golfers and committee members.  
Advertized on flyer, paper, banner and website, social media, and clubhouse.  Comes with team and 
specialty hole. Showcase sponsor. 

3)  Raffle Table Sponsor would donate large item to raffle.  Pulls winning raffle ticket/s at tournament end.  
Advertized on flyer, paper, banner and website, social media, and raffle table.  Comes with team and 
specialty hole. Showcase sponsor.

4)  Breakfast Sponsor would donate breakfast for between 120-160 golfers and committee members.  
Advertized in paper, banner, website, social media, logo on flyer, and clubhouse.  (Want a team and/or 
specialty hole on top of this?  Let's make a deal!)

5)  Golf Cart Sponsor splits with another sponsor to cover cart costs.  We have to rent a few carts from 
other courses and go pick them up.  This works great for businesses that have trailers etc to go pick up 
carts!  Advertized in paper, banner, website, social media, logo on flyer, and sign with both sponsors on 
each side of all golf carts.  Comes with team and specialty hole. 

6)  Driving Range Sponsor would buy package from course with warm-up balls.  Advertized in paper, 
banner, website, social media, logo on flyer, and sign on driving range.  Comes with team and specialty 
hole. 

7) Practice Green Sponsor $200 has a game or whatever on the practice green (check out the ideas in the 
Specialty Hole Sponsor description) while golfers warm up, or swing by while playing.  Advertised in paper, 
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banner, website, social media, logo on flyer, and sign on practice green.  Comes with team.   

8)  Drink Cart Sponsor $200 drives provided cart with drinks and snacks for sale.  Sponsor provides items, 
and seller.  Advertised in paper, banner, website, social media, logo on flyer, and sign on both sides of 
cart.  Comes with team. 

9)  Swag Bag Sponsor purchases bags for between 120-160 golfers and 1 of the following 3 options for 
each bag 1) golf ball sleeve, 2) t-shirt, 3) hat.  Other businesses donate items to put into each bag as well.  
Advertised in paper, banner, website, social media, and logo on flyer.  Comes with team and specialty 
hole. 

Specialty Hole and Team involves sponsor opportunity to be on the hole in person with a game, activity, 
prizes, swag, etc. Game ideas here.  It does not have to be complex or take a lot of planning.  It can be as 
simple as a guessing jar, pulling a dare paper out of a jar, mingling, would you rather quesitons, plinko, 
pick a card, or just give away popcicles.   Advertised in paper, banner, website, social media, and sign on 
hole.  Comes with team.

Hole Sponsor and 1/2 Hole Sponsor will include a sign provided by us with your business name on it.  
We would encourage you to be on the hole in person with a game, activity, prizes, swag, etc with our 
"Specialty Hole options".  All hole sponsors will also be put in the paper, on our banners and website, and 
social media.

Sponsor Hole and Team is simple and comes with a team and a sign.  We will advertise in paper, banner, 
website, social media, and put sign on hole.  
 

Sponsorship choices
Major Sponsors will be contacted by us soon for arrangements.

Specialty Hole and Team $345.00

Sponsor Hole and Team $325.00

Specialty Hole with game or activity put on by your business $125.00

Sponsor Hole $90.00

Sponsor 1/5 Hole $50.00

Are you bringing your own golf cart/s?
 

Just need an idea on how many carts we need to rent from other courses... :)

Can use small, quiet SXS but has to stay on designated roads and off green.

 Would you like to Donate Money, a SWAG bag item, or a Raffle Prize to our Fundraiser?
Donations are always appreciated if you wouldn't like to participate in the Golf Tournament.  These 
donations go towards yearly Chamber benefits costs, and towards Tournament expenses and can be in 
the form of payment, or product.  Raffle Prizes will be given at event.

If donating Money, please put amount here:  

https://www.deltautahchamber.com/jack-rabbit-sponsor-ideas
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If donating Raffle Prize or SWAG Bag items, please indicate donation and whether you'll drop it off 
or if you'll need it picked up.
 

DUE SEPTEMBER 1ST PLEASE.

Raffle items etc will be labeled as such from your business!

SWAG Bag are bags that all golfers will get.  We hope to have up to 160 golfers.

If you would like a DACC Buck made from your business, please choose the amount you would 
like:
 

DUE SEPTEMBER 1ST PLEASE.

If you choose to do a DACC Buck, we can make a gift card from your business to be used at any 
participating Chamber Member's Business, or it can become a gift card to your business 
specifically.  https://www.deltautahchamber.com/daccbucks

All prizes and donations will be labeled as such from your business!

Is this Buck to be spent at your business, or left blank to be spent at any member business?
 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATION!  This is a fundraiser and all monies donated go towards helping 
your business and the community!

Idividual/Team Form
Do not need fill out if your sponsorship includes team.  For additional teams only or public 
teams/individuals.  

Scramble.

Sign-up includes 4 green fees, 2 carts, breakfast, lunch, and lots of fun and prizes.

8:00 AM Sign in, eat breakfast, and warm up on the practice green and/or driving range. 

 9:00 AM  Tournament starts.  Shot gun start.  

Lunch TBA.  

3:00 PM or when golfers are back.  Raffle drawings and prizes as soon as all golfers are back.

4 Person Team
Each Team - $260.00

Individual 
Each Person - $65.00

Are you bringing your own golf cart/s?
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Just need an idea on how many carts we need to rent from other courses... :)

Can use small, quiet SXS but has to stay on designated roads and off green.


